
ETON ASKS FOR

FARMERS COOPERATION

DATES SEPT. 17. 18, 19
1IR

ureai n"
U. Columbia county rair wuion
in M nU CF ' -

. . . I.. Ih. tilvvaat an
i'i President Kullerton haa

tLued' the following letter to the
KenTol the county aeklng that
It cooperate In making the fair

kM above are ine aaiea aei 101

gBDUItl lair '"

-

P Z" ....... ilinlumkla ,.mM- -
fsir ever imiu
.n it will bo It our people will

Via right now to collect ana .
L.ihibit matter for the big ahow.

litre record breaking xrope of
irrtlilng the " produoea; term,
W forest, and factory are eacb
vbbini li'vea of Industry and are
ling lorui '; ..v. .w

ulis and alienor ff w "
muted Europe. Our boys nave

butt all ruturneu uecoraiea tor
L) of heroism and flllod with a
Lier love for home at!d country.
iti.w of all tin why should we not
l the brl County Kair In the

,. lot ua got logemer ana niaae
rout a roul home coming bar- -

ki festival. Collect your gram and
L exhibit now, cure In the ahade
fa when cured tie up in bunaiea I
fin dlamutxr, wrap In paper ana
If up with lieaila down. Then aa
i ivaaon auTiincoa euuwi juur
it and vegetable, get the atock
noultrr ready, load the wife and

Iidren In (lio car and come to the
i and how your exhibit com-I- rt

with that of Jonea or Smith
u iouio other aeciion ox ine coun- -

K you can t go home at nlghl,
I our citiupliig outfit and camp
the iroutuli. Kree wood and
et wll be furnished. At any rate
a to stay all three daya. If you
.0'. lei up a farm or individual
bit go In with ynur nelghboi,
belp iMid a community exhibit.

Something!
Jrti nieuibra of the fair board are

buiT men and are under bond to
IJer aa account of every cent of
key that cornea Into their handa.

r only cuatoaiana or me
Ej apprvprlutod by the atate and

for the purpoae of holding a
Inly agricultural fair. If you do

Uka an lutereat and bring your
ick and farm producta out to eotn- -
t with your neighbor for the

offered the fair will be a
tolama the money appropriated

ih atate will go to some other
lnty. It la your fair. Will you
lit It a bigger and better one each

1 feel that you will.
Youra very truly,
W. J. Kl'IXEKTON, Prea.,
Columbia County fair Hoard.

Could Verify RtatmneBt.
There are aonga," aatd the n- -
la, "that never, never die. They
ringing dowa the agee."
k air." Drown replied.

.
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P0JKK OUR HANDS
THF sfa

VP

ItJlf 'abllshcdthrough the big war to
?:.,.m,.!b" """r .i.iyt b, , fc
flrat !"new toaie. ,n
Inatlon of Frank L. ..VaZ
erretar of ai.te. ilmpllfyin. ihitranaactlon of bu.ln...Oreal Britain and Trance. ?0 k. ... raiary 01 atata d"na anaencepeace conference. ine

LUXURY TAX
NOW DUE

Penalty Provided fir TIhwb M ho Kail
to (Vmily With Law

The war tag on Ice cream and aoda
water for the month of May and the
war tag on luxurleu luch aa alio?,
ahlrta. millinery, etc., for the month
of May will be and payable at
the office of collector of Internal
revenue on or before July 20.

Blanka for the purpoae of making
report of theaa taxea have been
generally distributed.

Taxpayera who have not yot re-
ceived them are urged to write to
Collector Miller for the blanka, aa
the law provldea penalty where pay-
ment la not made when due.

WHEAT AND WHEAT
FLOUR MOVEMENT

The United Statea Grain Corpora
tion reports the following:

Hecelpta from farmi ending July
4th, 4.(81,000 buabnli as against 2,- -
579.00 Obuahels prevloua week, and
1,862,000 buahola a year ago.

Total stocks of wheat In country
rlevatora, mills and termlnnl eleva-
tors aa of July th, ,37,O53,U0J bu-
shel, agalnat 17.731.000 but-hel- a
year ago, showing a decrease between
June t7th and July 4th of this year
of K4 2.000. buahels. against an In-

crease for the similar week a year
That ls'k of 8,4(2,000 bushels.

"For the Flour produced for first week of
it ill monthi and upward I have new year ending July 4th, 1,143,000
krd my daughter try to kill two or j barrels, agalnnt 1.62S.0OO barrels
tm each evening, but they never, prevloua week, and 681,000 barrels a
ker die." I year ago.

HANK BTATKMKNT
Report of Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Sapooose, In the State of Oregon, at the close of business on June, 30
1)11.

Iteaourcea
i Loans and dlscounta. Including rediscounts,

(except those shown In b and c) $70,637.02 $

Overdrafts, secured $ none; unsecured, $....
t'. H. lumils (other than Liberty Bonda, but

U. 8 certificates of indebtedneaa) :

a V. 8. bonds deposited to secure circulation
(par value)

Liberty lkn Ikmds:
i Liberty Bonds, S, 4 and 44 per cent

i Liberty l,onn Honda, Jtt, 4 and ihi per cent
pledged to secure State or other
or bills payable .'.

BoaiU, etc (other than U. 8.);
securities oilier than U. 8. bonda (not

siocka, owned unpledged
Total bonds, anenrlllaa alrt nthur than It S .

26.000.00 25,000.00

unpledged 7,860.00

deposits
3,000.00

wTuritifw,

13,586.66

Stock of Federal Reserve Bank ( (0 per cent of
tubscrlptlon)
Value of banking house, owned and unin-
cumbered 6,900.00

k Equity in banking house 5,900.00
rrnlturo and fliturea
Uwful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank . .
"h In vault and net amounts due from na-

tional banks
Checks on bunks located outalde of city or town

reporting bank and other cash items...
KOdemption fund with U. 8. Treaeurer and due

from li. 8. Treasurer
interest earned but not collected approximate
n,.n Nlua and Bills Receivable not paat due
uiner assets, If any; money advanced for cus-

tomers on Victory Loan
"

Totul
' " IJabillt'lea

wpltal stock paid In
Burplus fund ,

yndlv(,i proflti 4,991.75
' current Ain.n.ui IniaMil mnA tavea
. P'd 3,336. 95
'merest and discount collected or credited. In

Mvancu of maturity and not earned (ap- -
Proximate)

Urculath.g notea outatanding ' '.

p,",clt on own bank outatanding..."and .loH,Hlu (other than bank deponlta)

f' Iteaerve (depjslta payable within

Cenm1,"?' """""'I "ubject to check
of deposit due In leaa than 30'daya

Tim. IT ,hun ror money borrowed)
af?. Jm""" Ject to Keaorve (payable

so ,ayi( or ,ubject to S0 days or
(W!.""lLcf' PO"tftI eavlnga):

borVn a,,Po't (other than for money
roweu )

Tnl.l
n."

Bub

offk,

at

IS

due

D. W. PRICK,
J. Q.

cr"a and sworn to before- me 15 of July. 1919.
I Seal) W. H.

ur

70,637.02
108.56

10.8DO.00

13,6.66
800.00

5,900.00
2.664.32
8,289.2v

24,721.78

1,699.82

1,250.00

900.00

1,300.00

$167,597.45

25,000.00
330.00

1,946.05

900.00
23,900.00

609.82

101,429.87

3,924.63

9.657.0H

uiroci"'"-

Notary Public.

ST. HELENS MIST, FRIDAY. I ULY 16. mt
NOTES FROM

OUR SOLDIER BOYS

ANXIQ.JSTO GET HOME
i.rKe ;.,ro xow Coptaln jt

'lves Other Honors

on the Ithine.

Jb. m liIeni M,i-u- . ti.
To U,Ue"ni,orr:eKOn'

lnaWtl1,11,f.,"tt,"1,er, '"K'11 lhnk-wbe- n

ZIWJ". (n,0',lljr of home
K8t "tnrtud ln t"'d imtinni 1

i uPPned to get the"Wt'l". to hear of a

?'
C0Ur,,e1tll ll'ng that hends the

e, m. '? ,. !me.H'n?! erybody
I. ,UBa or rttther

?.. ? .A ,or "elf. well, you

ii . ,u,",l,l,i better tllan 1 ver

' l00k at and " In. etc.,but there's no home of mine a ttlnganywhere on 1U bank,
Tnei kutohmen are a funnylunch They don't seem to hear usany ill will for the beating up onhem and coming and tuklng over

b0U,r ry Th"' "med inclinedto n with all the armiesover here. You know how euslly theaverage American make,. rn.nH.with children. He Is exactly theMime way over here. As
through the parks . .IZtl
ou will see ninny a homesick "Yank"

" ,m,llt;e'' and goneoff to talk and play with the kid-
dies one powerful remedy that isused to seal this friendship Is Ameri-can chocolate. The average Germanboy can eat about three times a.much as an American of the sameage,

I suppose the homn m- -. ...
till talking of food shortage ln Oer- -
iiiit. uiin r nelluvo nnrh

" food'
havn't the themoney to buy It. The shops all appear to be full of food. The fruitcrop this year was a great success,

t seems. They also have- - white
uit.'nu MKHiii,

Considering the length of time

of

(

" r?" " "n ry Chamber ofutile trouble. a f ti, rft,miati r h.shooting scrap In the town across
me river several nights ago. One
American killed and several
wounded. There are a number of

In the bug" here dif-
ferent reasons. The case of Is
rainer lunny. This Dutchman, who
il. i

' ""'i' ed district Thomas
in " an officer assocla- -

schemelnto effect stealing a com
plete oumt orr salvage dump.

said outfit he Droceeda to
the sales commissary buys hlm-so- lf

several cartoons of cigarettes'

diplomats

MEET

Conference

convention

themselves
problems

qualified
association represent-

Reuben,

discussion

candv. in l. .i
succeeded estimated there'"'""""'". nnaiiy lichanta Portland.began make county cordially Invitedrounds places conventionamusement rtcreation. While .nt.ri,inirin.i.

going around town day he Dans- -
ed a man which play-
ing some lively march. This
lllenie's downfall. forgot himself
completely broke Into the well- -
known German goose step.
American M. P. standing on

nearly fainted from
no Yankee, no matter how much

schnapps or wine he haB ln him, has
been found could that

step according to Hoyle.
Heinle doing forty days,

bread water.
Will write more next time.

Respectfully yours,
Sergt. 11EHT E. SEFFERT,

D. A. S. Occp.
co Sergeant's Club,
Cobleni, Germany.

Marine Life Fine
Private Dewey E. Larsen writes

mother, Mrs. F. Larsen of)
Warren that marine,
life. written from

27th
practice

carry

army

mornmg,

MISS KELLY CALLS
HER KING A JACK

J

Josephine Marle'lCelly of
and New York, American

girl doing work,
Europe talking aa the

Alexander Greece con-

tinues pay attention her.
When the king aulte at

grand walking to the
aide of the little Yank girl In the
center of the hall

foreign ministers
gasped. He signs correspond,
ence to ber and
what she calls majesty.

STATE MERCHANTS
IN PORTLAND

IT,!ly,,',er9, ,.l,ort 0f
got

are Interested

August 5, and 7th, the Fif-
teenth Annual of the

regon Merchants aaaoclatlon
will In Sessions will

in the Green of the
'Bre I'ortland Commerce. Aa

was little .v,,f

was

Germans for
one

merchants get down to business,
there be but on
program. During the three days, the
merchants will consider
their through-
to be retailers.

la
1,6 ,Enf th0M In this

Am-- n '""V"8 of the
by

the

and

amazement,

discussions,

tion.

held

state

A prominent at
meeting be "Cooperation with
Local Press," led Morton of
the Helens Mist.

convention Is being held dur.
chocolate t..

trick so that he pull- - j, will be 2400 mer- -
"e In All merchantagiit to the 0f are toof all the Amer ian of participate in the lnand mn v.

one
(lei band was

was
He

An
the cor-n-

for

yet do
goose

Is now

M. S.;

is

to
his K.

he likes
The letter was

of

mem

Red

bla

and
his

On

one the

led by

this

by
St.

some Thin

and this
end

and

and

and says

will

vlded
Convention arrangements are

charge State Secretary L. R.
of Portland.

You may break, you may shatter,
The Jug if you will;

But the in their noses
Will lead to a still.

Tell every one hello for me. Wilt
close with love to all.

Your son,
Pvt. DEWEY E. LARSEN,

Company, U. . C.
M. I.

Helena Man Decorated
A. Harris has received the fol-

lowing Interesting letters from his
law partner, A. Gore:

Battery E, 15 F. A.
Jdve 13, 1919.

My dear Harris1:

has a long time since 1

Guam on April 7 and said In written to you and I owe you
Dear Mother: an apology. I am still in Germany,

I am writing to let you know that etationed in a town called Helmbach,
I nm well and feeling fine. The bont!near Coblenx. We are ln the Rhine
only comes here once a month so thl valley and it is certainly a beautiful
Is first chance to write to you. Vi. country now that summer has come,

here In the hitter part March. The people seem to do nothing but
I tike it here fine. It is very hot k nd drlnk have the
all the year around as you know we! best of everything. I have Just
are closo to the equator. This Island cra out of the hospital, have been
Is about 15 miles wide and 60 miles there since January 9, an old wound
long. I will toll you all about the on my leg out and became

I have been since I left San fected and I had a devil of a time. It
Francisco. I have been in Honolulu, w"l be some time before I am

Siberia, Manila. We stopped Hrely well. I feel all right, but my
at Vladivostok. Siberia, three days. circulation Is very poor and my
It was about 20 dogreos bolow xero, hands were sort of parnllzed.,I can't
there It was sure worth seeing the write well yet. I have my old

and the peoplo. I can tell you tery and am tickled to death. While
more about it when I get back to the In the hospital I was decorated with
stnles They ore fighting there all croix do guerre by French govern-th- e

tline themselves. men and received my captaincy. We
I am on guard duty every other, nave given up huihj ui uv.mu.b huw

niirlit here. We are drilling now but as soon as la signed I

with the big guns, that Is the
60 caliber and the guns.
About the this month we are
going to have target with
n.n .una itnllnvA m the marine

Athena

bis

The
by

will

Theund
well

who

you

4?nd

my

wn

I will How are things
going St. Helens? No news here.
Best regards' all.

GEORGE GORE.

life Isn't half as bad as some fellows June 24 mt.
sny It la. We go swimming every Denr Harris:
day in tlie The boats have to Received your very welcome or

two miles out from the ter yesterday and wni certainly
Islnnd because the coral reefs. 10 nere from you You gave my

Tim natives live In What I v anmnthlnir tn when 1 rnart
call huts; houses made of bam- - jnbout strawberry short cake and

poles. Most ot a

long knife about a foot long which
Is called a bolo

Honolulu the and navy Y.

Cross
young

king,

quit
ball,

great

that'l

TO

Retail
meet

Room

Watts

been
part:

broke

among

peace
think

ocean.
about

small

knife.

cream, just had have
and got We are the field
again, but time
our The Germans are fright- -

a program tree en0(l death and Just have the
soldiers on hoard transport hegl everything;. I received
first night were there. Thejother decoration the other

next morning some took us s c by General Pershing,
out Butomobilo riding and showed. gometninB battle

principal places such as the D0Kne.Alsne. home now
1167 597.46 sugar mills and Ine pineapple iac-- i shortly r.ftor peace haa been

itorles. o clocK tney iOK ,,B,Bigned. are certainly
m:, 1 Columbia as:

.ninmV swear that 'all out the beach and went
the"fR .( wlth Prltl;le'.iaulnS'i;'"! Iew.mm.ng.and swlmm , nonjeP We received the

" " v, wist Aninrlcan t toss mi " "'". order advr.nce midnignt the
' Caihlor.'ner for us had bananas and other da and you should nave een

, n, i Bvnrvthinc you could,... .mkiin. k,, .n
CORRECT Attest. Ti.'nU .h.n Wo to eo in iU

this day

Mfe

here

U. v nn nnd the MI8t Here as,,...M M ..- - Klnrinat r.
WATTS,

OOPEK.

Donning

don't Imve any paper io -- ard8 Mrs. and yourself, also
states all. We get imeny
dnr from 4 In the afternoon
until 7 o'clock the next

are not duty.

Chi-
cago

baa

to

the

"Jack"

Portland.

V!ero

to
address

,orhlra t0

S.

careless

in
of Mer-

rick

Guam,

St.
W.

George

It

got
it. We

bat-tow- n

boo

resign.

to

of
rtn

In

we to aome,
we ln

having the best of
lives.

M. C. A. hud lor t0 we
tho the of

we day, D.
people Clation

for In of Cham-u- s

the Expect to be

At We anxious.
to we In we

after ng g0
itea to at
all. We

..i.
nf. wnre ready

.uV?''1 mO
iroui H.

at
o'clock

when wo on

to

scent

glad

an-th- o

Mr. McCormlck.
Sincerely,

G. A, GORE.

ln

of

C.

of

ln

It.

11

wo t0

CHURCH SERVICES

MethodlNt Episcopal Muirrli
"The Friendly Church"
8t. Helens and Iloulton

Albert 8. Hlaey, Pastor.
8t. Helens

Sunday School. 10:00 a. ni.
Morning Service, 11:00 a. m.
Epworth League, 7:00 p. m.
Evening Services, 8:00 p. m
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday even-

ing, 8:00 p: m. .
Houlton

Combined Service, 2:00 p. m.
, Subject for the morning sermon,
!"A Unique Virtue." For evening,
,"A Fateful Feast."

Are you missing the reslfulnesa
of body nd mind that can be found In
the aweet quietness of a well ordered
church service? If oo, why? A touch
of the Divine will be found a real
rest to you. worship with us.

Plymouth Congregational Cluin-l- i

The "Wide Awake Church"
Willamette and Columbia Streeta

Rev. A. It, Spearow, Pastor
Sunday, July 20, 1919
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning Hour, 11:00 a. m.
Subject, "Lifo's Gethoemanes."
Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p. m.
Subject, ''Intemperance."
Evening Hour, 8:15 p. m.
8ubject, "A Great Life."

Free Methodist Church
Houlton, Oregon

D. M. Higbee, Ptator
Order of Services:
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching Service, 11:00 a. m.
8ong and Praise Service, 7:30 p.m.
Evening Service, 8:00 p. m.

. Prayer Meetin, Thursday evening,
8:00 p. m.

The public Is cordially invited to
attend.

Seventh Day Advent it Church
West St. Helens

Regular services held on Satur-
day.

Services following at 12 (noon).
Weekly Prayer Meeting, Weanes.

day, 7:45 p. m.
H. M. KNIGHTON, Elder.

A. T. LAWS, Deacon.

Small Coat Quick Results
Mist Want Ad.

LIST OF TRANSFERS
Reported by Columbia County Ab-

stract Company. .
i July 7
John Stockenberg to Louis Fluhrer;

land in 8ec. 19, T. 8 N. R. 3 W.,
' $600.00.
Harry E. Girt to Alsa E. Mlddaugh;

land In Sec. 20, T. 7 N., II. 2 W..
$135.00. '

Laura M. Hooghltlrk to Earl D. Dove
S. 20 feet of ImI 4 and N. 20 feet
of Lota 7 and 8, Blk. 12, Rainier,
$10.00.

Julv 8
Verner Jenson et al to John Kuska;

land in Bee. 2, T. 8 N. R. 2 W.,
, $10.00. .

July 9
Nohalem Timber tc Logging Co., to

oJhn Pearson; land in Sec. 38. T.
4 N. R. 3 W., $1.00.

Louis Sierert et iit in urini. n...
chett; Tracts 64, 65 and 66, Boule-
vard Acres, $1850.00.

Elizabeth M. Watts to Thomas An-
derson; land In Sec. 11. T. 3 N. R.
2 W., $750.00.

Sophie Dolan, widow, to Thomas An-
derson; land in Sec. 11, T. 3 N.
R. 2 W., $750.00.

Sophie Dolan to Arch diocese of Ore-
gon City; Lota 2. 3 Blk. 112, St.
Helens, $10.00.

Edmond C. Giltner et ai to W. P.
Maclay, Blocks 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10.
11, 12, and 13 Glltners Add. to
Columbia City, $2000.00.

John O. Pringlo et us to Anna Peter-
son, Lota 6, 7, 18, 17, 18, NH of
Lot Blk. 4, Columbia Park, $10.

July 10
Exel Vogel to A. B. Wright; Lota 3.

4. 5, 6. 7. 8, 9, 10, 11, Blk. Is.,
Roxy Park.

July 11
Dan Lope et ux to Gladys A. Hunt;

Lot 11, Blk. 10, Railroad Add.
$10.00.

Mary J. Gilbert to Mary E. Flack;
Lond In Sec- - 12, T. 6 N.. R. 6 N.,
$50.00.

July 12
N. C. Barstow to C. A. Nott, Land in

Sec. 80, T. 7 N. R. 2 W., $350.00.
A. Adams to O. Wilson; Lot 2. Blk.' 146, St. Helens, $1.00.
O. Wilson to Adams Lot 2, Blk. 146,

St. Helens, $1.00.
Albert Wood to Samuel S. Conklin;

Lot 6 Blk. 7, Vernon la, $75.00.
J. A. Parker et uz to E. L. Edger--

ton; Lot 8,. Blk. 6, Bryantvllle.

Now Is the Time To Buy A Farm Or City Home

Land is changing hands faster today than for any time since the
1910 boom and If you want a farm at a reasonable figure and on
easy terms come in and let me help pick out the right place.

I have a large list of acreage and improved places of 6 acres to
several hundred and unimproved from 6 acres to several thousand. '

10 acres V4 mile St. Helens-Plttsbur- g highway, half under culti-
vation, 4 room house, 30x30 barn, running water and well for gOOO.

65 acres on Sauvies Island tor $7(MH), easy terms. This is high
land and does not overflow with ordinary high water. All fenced
and most of It can be plowed. This la a snap for anyone wanting a
first class place.

Five-roo- house ln St. Helens, modern, and two lots for $1000,
on easy terms so that a little more than rent will pay for it. Has a
river view. - . ....... . ... .

Lr R. RUTHERFORD
PHONES Office, 123; Residence B-3- 8

Soda Fountain and Ice
Cream Parlor

Is now in operation. We would be glad to
serve, you with the best of ice cream and soda
fountain drinks. We handle the

FAMOUS WHITE CLOVER ICE CREAM

Saturday Specials 3 10c Loaves Bread - 25c
Mocha Cake. Chocolate Layer Cake, Angle

Food Cake and Home Made Candy

St. Helens Bakery
J. E. RAMSEY, Proprietor

The Horse Is
Interested ,
In the teed question. He is the
best 'judge of what is the best
feed.. We ae satisfied to leave
to his judgment the character
of our feed. A trial order will
be sufficient for the test. We
know what tho verdict Will be
because the test has been made
by so many others.

Frank Wilkins
Store in K. of P. Bldg Warehouse, Sheldon Dock


